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No. 142

AN ACT

HB 1495

Amendingtheactof.March 16,1970(P.L.180),entitled “An actrelating to State
taxation;changingthe mannerin which tentativeandannualtaxesare to be
paid; providinga penaltyin certaincases;andmakinga repealer,”changingthe
list of taxesto which the act is applicable,themannerof the computationof
certain taxes,andtheadditionsfor understatement.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section1, actof March 16, 1970(P.L.180),entitled “An act
relating to State taxation; changingthe mannerin which tentativeand
annual taxesare to be paid; providing a penalty in certain cases;and
making a repealer,” is amendedto read:

Section 1. (a) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof anyState tax law to
thecontrary which requirestaxpayersto makepaymentof tentativetax,
includingbut not limited to thecapitalstockandfranchisetax, corporate
net income and corporation income tax, gross receipts tax on public
servicecompanies,transportationby motorvehiclesandtracklesstrolleys,
[privatebankers,banksharestax, title insuranceandtrust com~panies-t2x,i-other
than motor vehiclesfor hire, insurancepremiums tax, mutual thrift
institutionstax, net earningstax, [net incometax on cooperativeagricultural
associationshavingcapitalstock,] or othersimilartax law requiringpaymentof
tentativetax, suchtaxpayers,commencingwith thecalendaryear 1970 andfiscal
yearsbeginningduring the calendaryear 1970andeachtaxableyear thereafter,
on or before the thirtieth day of April for calendaryear taxpayers,and on or
beforethe endof the fourth monthafter the closeof its previousfiscal year for
fiscal year taxpayers,shall payon accountof the tax due for thecurrentyearnot
less than ninety per cent of the amount of said tax; the said amount to be
computedby applyingthe currenttax ratetoninetypercentofsuchtax basefrom
the immediateprior year as may be applicablewith respectto the tax being
reported:Provided, however,That with respectto the taxesimposedby
Articles IV, V, IX, andXI of theactofMarch 4, 1971(ActNo. 2), known
asthe “Tax Reform Codeof 1971“and “The Mutual Thrift Institutions
Tax Act,” ofJune22, 1964(P.L.16), saidpaymentmay at thetaxpayer’s
election becomputedby applying thecurrent tax rate to ninety per cent
ofthetaxableincome,taxablegrosspremiums,taxablegrossreceipts,or
taxable net earnings, as the casemay be, receivedor accrued by the
taxpayerduring thefirst threemonthsof thecurrent calendar orfiscal
year period annualized, which amount resulting from said
annualization shall not be lessthan ninety per cent of the tax basis as
is actually reported in theannual reportfor the current calendar or
fiscal year. The remainingportion of the tax due shallbe paid uponthe
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date the taxpayer’sannual report is required to be madeunder the
applicabletax statute.

(b) Shouldit subsequentlybe determinedthat theamountof [suchtax
basefor the immediateprior year] thetentativetaxwasunderstatedby more
than five per cent, thereshallbe addedto the tax determinedto be due
an additional [one] ten per centof the [amountof said tax for eachpercent
of such]understatementandsaidpercentageaddition to the-und-erstatement
shall be deemedan additional tax andshallbear interestfrom the date
the tentativetax was due.

Section 2. Subsection(b) of section 1 of the act of March 16, 1970
(P.L.180),as it relatesto penaltiesor additionsis repealedin so far as it is

inconsistentwith the amendatoryprovisionsof this act.
Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately except that the

provisionspermittinganoptionalmethodof reportingtentativetaxesdue
underArticles IV, V, IX and XI of the act of March 4, 1971 (Act No. 2),
known as the “Tax Reform Code of 1971,” and “The Mutual Thrift
InstitutionsTaxAct,” ofJune22, 1964 (P.L.16),shallfirst becomeeffective
andbeapplicableto tentativereportsfiled for the calendaryear1972 and
fiscal yearsbeginning in 1972: Provided, however,That the provisions
relating to the ten percentadditionfor understatementof the tentative
tax shall take effect immediately and shall apply retroactively to the
calendaryear 1970 or fiscal yearbeginningin 1970 and the calendaror
fiscal years thereafter.

APPROVED—The12thday of November,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrect copyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 142.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


